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A bstract
T heimportanceofhomogeneityasarestrictiononfunctionalformshasbeenwell
recognized in economic theory. Imposingadditive separability is alsoquite popu-
larsincemanyeconomics models becomeeasiertointerpretandestimatewhenthe






rates ofconvergence.W ederivetheasymptotictheoryofthesetwostep estimators
andillustratetheiruseondatacollectedfromlivestockfarms inW isconsin.
1 Introd uc tion
N onparametricmethodsplayausefulroleinexploratorydataanalysisbyproducingcon-
sistentestimates ofmodelswithoutrelyinguponanyparticularparameterizationofthe





thesefunctions arehomogeneous ofdegreezeroinprices and income(see,forinstance,
H ildenbrand(1 994)).W hileassociatingparticularfunctionalformswitheconomicmodels
cancreateapotentialsourceofmisspecī cation,itdoes seem reasonabletoincorporate
restrictions imposedbythetheory intoestimationprocedures.Imposingavalid shape
restrictiononanestimatorusuallyenhancesitsperformanceandleadstobetterinference.
¤We thankStefanSperlich for provid ingusw ith the cleaned up d ata for the applicationinsec tion4 ,
and Xenia M atschke for some usefulcomments.The authorsalso acknow led ge support by the Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft via SFB 373at Humb old t U niversity,B erlin.
1
T heshapepropertywestudy inthis paperis homogeneity.H omogeneous functions
seem tobepervasive ineconomicanalysis.Forinstance,apartfrom thedemandfunc-
tionexampledescribedearlier,inmicroeconomictheorythecostminimizingbehaviorof
competitive r̄ms implies linearhomogeneityofthecostfunction in inputprices. T he
homogeneityrestriction is strongandfrom aneconometricpointofviewitdelivers use-
fulinformationforstatisticalinference.Inparticular,homogeneitycanbeexploitedto






D espitethis dimension reduction, Tripathi and Kim's approach su®ers from theusual






models.See,forexample,D eatonand M uellbauer(1 980 ).Innonparametricregression
theassumptionofadditiveseparabilityalleviatesthedeteriorationintheattainablecon-





yi=f1(X 1i;::;X d i)+ f2(Z 1i;::;Z si)+ "i; (1.1)
whereatleastonecomponentfunction,sayf1,ishomogeneousofknowndegree®1;i.e.
f1(̧x1;::;̧ xd)=¸®1f1(x1;::;xd);8(̧ ;x)2R+ + £S1;
where S1 denotes the supportof(X 1;::;X d)and ®1 is known. W e followatwostep
proceduretoestimate (1.1): In the r̄ststep weusealocallinearapproach, seeFan
(1 992),toimposehomogeneityonestimates off1 andf2.T hesepreliminaryestimates
areconsistent,althoughnotrate-optimal.T herefore, inthesecond step wemarginally
integratethepreliminaryestimatestoobtainrateoptimalestimatorsoff1 andf2.
A s anexampleof(1.1)consideracasewheretheobservedcostofproductionfora
competitive r̄m is thesum ofthevariableand x̄ed costs.W hile standardmicroeco-
nomictheoryrestricts thevariablecosts tobelinearlyhomogeneous in inputprices,we
canassumethe x̄edcosttobeanunknownfunctionofsomeothercovariates.N otethat
(1.1)allows f2 tobehomogeneous functions ofknowndegree® 2 ,where® 2 mayormay
notbethesameas ®1.T his comes in handy ifwewish toestimatethecostfunction
ofa r̄m producingtwodistinctproducts usingdi®erentinputs. A lthoughwedonot
pursueitinthis paper,theapproachusedforestimating(1.1)canalsobeextendedto
handleamodelwithmultiplicativelyseparablecomponentsanddependentdata:A ccord-
ingtothetheoryofoption pricing,theoptionprice¦t is homogeneous inthepriceof
2
theunderlyingassetSt,andtheexercisepriceK.SeeG hyselsetal(1 998).U ndermul-
tiplicativeseparability,anonparametricmodelfortheoptionpricecanbeconstructedas
¦t=f1(St;K)f2 (T ¡t;X t)+ "t,wheref1 is linearlyhomogeneous,T ¡t indexes \ time





forlivestockproductioninW isconsin.A llproofshavebeencon̄ nedtotheA ppendix.
2 E stimation





U i´(X 1i=X d i;::;X (d¡1)i=X d i); Vi´(Z 1i=Z si;::;Z (s¡1)i=Z si);
¯1(U i)=f1(U i;1 ),and¯ 2(Vi)=f2 (Vi;1 ).>Fromthehomogeneityoff1 itfollowsthat
f1(X 1i;::;X d i)=X ® 1d if1
¡
X 1i=X d i;::;X (d¡1)i=X d i;1
¢
=X ® 1d i¯1 (U i):
H encewecanrewrite(1.1)as
Yi=X ® 1d i¯1(U i)+ Z
® 2
si¯ 2 (Vi)+ "i: (2.2)
O bservethatadditivemodelswithonlyonehomogeneous componentcanbetreatedas
aspecialcaseof(2.2)byletting Z si= 1 and Vi= Z i.T herefore,w.l.o.gwecanwork
with(2.2)asfarasobtainingthestatisticaltheoryforestimating(1.1)isconcerned.M ore
importantly,when®1=® 2=1 ,(2.2)generalizesthevarying-coe±cientmodelofH astieand
T ibshrani (1 993).InChenand T say(1 993),andChen(1 997),thecoe±cientfunctions
wereassumedtodependonacommoncovariate.H owever,the¯i's in(2.2)areallowed
tobefunctionsofdi®erentcovariates.T husstudying(2.2)isofindependentinterestand
allows us todealwithalargerclass ofvarying-coe±cientmodels.H enceforth,wefocus
onestimating(2.2).
Thebenē ts from reparameterizationareobvious.Toobtainconsistentestimates of
f1,onehasonlytoestimate¯1 viabf1 (x)=x®1d b̄1(u).T heresultingestimatorx7! bf1(x)
ishomogeneousofdegree®1 byconstruction.Furthermore,since¯1 hasonly(d¡1 )ar-




velopedbyN ewey(1 994),T j¿stheimandA uestadt(1 994),andL intonandN ielsen(1 995).
TogetsomeintuitionbehindM I consider(1.1)butwithoutanyhomogeneityrestriction
onthecomponents.L et bf(x;z)beapilotnonparametricsmootherfortheconditional








up tosomeconstant,whereP Z is aprobabilitymeasurew.r.tZ .W henf1 is twicecon-
tinuouslydi®erentiable, bf1(x)converges attheoptimalraten¡2 =(4 + d ).See L intonand
N ielsen(1 995)orL intonand H Äardle(1 997).W henappliedto(2.2)this argumentalso
shows thatwecanconsistentlyestimatef1(x)atraten¡2 =(4 + d ).H owever,theresulting
estimatecannotbehomogeneous.M oreover,theraten¡2 =(4 + d ) isnotoptimal.Itisslower
thann¡2 =(4 + (d¡1)),theattainableratefor(2.2).Toobtainanestimatorwiththebetter
ratewenotethatthe r̄st-stepestimateb̄1(u)ise®ectivelyafunctionof(u;Vi).H ence,if
wemarginallyintegrateb̄1(u;Vi)w.r.t.Viwewillgettherateoptimalestimateof¯1.N o-
ticethatherewedonotrequireanidentifyingassumptionsuchas E (f1 (X ))=0 usually
imposedinotheradditivemodels.W enowmaketheprecedingdiscussionrigorous.
2 .2 T w o-Step P roced ure
L etb̄j0 and b̄jk denoteestimates ofthelevel¯jandthepartialderivativeof¯jw.r.t.
thekthcomponent,respectively.A lsoletw= (u;v),and b̄(w)= (b̄10(w), b̄11(w),...,b̄


























]Z ® 2sig2 :


























whereQ =diagd + s(1;h1;:;h1;1;h2 ;::;h2),y=(y1;:::;yn)T,and-(w)=diag1·i·nKh(W i¡
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: : : :
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N ote thatwhen onlyoneofthe componentfunctions, say f1, is homogeneous the
expressions given above can be simplī ed by plugging in Z si = 1 and Vki = Z ki for
4
k= 1 ;::;s.Furthermore,thenotation b̄1k(w)emphasizes the factthattheestimated
valuedependsonbothuandv,although b̄1k(w)itselfisaconsistentestimateof¯1k(u).
























whereek is a(d+ s)£1 columnvectorwiththekth elementbeingoneandothers zero.




2 0(U i;v),andan estimateoftheregression surfacecanbe
writtenas bf¤(x;z)=x® 1d b̄
¤
1 (u)+ z® 2s b̄
¤
2 (v).
3 Asymptotic T heory
T heresults inthis sectionarederivedunderthefollowingtechnicalconditions:




=¾20 (X ;Z )< 1.
A 2.Thefunctions f1;f2 ;̄ 1;̄ 2 ;¾ andthedensities(marginalandjoint)pX ;pZ ;pX ;Z are
twicecontinuouslydi®erentiablewithboundedpartialderivatives.
A 3.pX ;pZ andpX ;Z areboundedawayfrom zeroontheircompactsupports.
A 4.ThematrixE
¡




A 5.The kernelK is a compactly supporteddensity such that
R
uK(u)du = 0 :Also;
jK(x1)¡K(x2)j< cjx1¡x2 jforallx1 andx2 in its support.








2 n"1 ,h1 # 0 ,andnh1 "1 :
M ostoftheassumptionsabovearestandardinthekernelestimationliterature.T he
additionalbandwidth condition in A 7allows us touseapproximation L emmas 4.2 and
4.3 ofYang,H Äardle,andN ielsen(1 999)intheproofs.O ur r̄stresultis theasymptotic
normalityofthelocallinear t̄givenin(2.4).Itiseasytoseethat(2.4)canbeinterpreted
asaW L S estimateforalinearmodel.SoletW 1i=U i,W 2 i=Vi,U i=(U 1i;::;U in)T,and
Vi=(V1i;::;Vin)T.O bservethatwecanwrite b̄(w)=Q ¡1S¡1n tn,where
Sn =
·
S11n(w) S 02 1n(w)























































X ®1(2¡j)d i Z
® 2 (j¡1)
si yi:
Sincewe are only interested in the levelestimates, we can separate them outby







=E TQ ¡1S¡1n tn =E
TS¡1n tn:
U nderA 2 wecanuseL emma1 intheappendixtodecomposetheestimationerrorsas
b̄
0(w)¡¯0(w)= B IASn + e¿n + op(h21)+ op(h22); (3.6)
wherethebiastermandtheleadingstochastictermsaregivenby
B IASn = E TQ ¡1S¡1n B n;B n =[B 1n;B 2 n]



































































theconvergenceofthebiasterm B IASn (seeL emma2 inappendix),andtheasymptotic
normalityofthestochasticterm e¿n (seeL emma3 inappendix),weobtainthefollowing
result.L et¾21 (W ;X d ;Z s)=E ("
2 j(W ;X d ;Z s)).
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X 2 ® 1d ¾
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s ¾ 21(W;X d ;Z s)jW = w)
E
³








s ¾ 21(W;X d ;Z s)jW = w)
E
³
















L arge sample behaviorofthe estimated regression surface bf(x;z)= x®1d b̄1(u)+
z® 2s b̄2 (v)isgivenbythefollowingcorollary.





i L¡! N (0 ;§f);








§f =p¡1W (w)jjKjj22 f
x2 ®1d E
³
X 2 ®1d ¾
2








s E(X ®1d Z
® 2
s ¾ 21(W;X d ;Z s)jW = w)
E
³




Z 2 ® 2s jW = w
´
+
z 2 ® 2s E
³




Z 2 ® 2s jW = w
´ g.




employed inthesmoothing.A s inFan(1 992)theasymptoticbias takes asimpleform.
N amely,itdependsonlyonthesecondderivativesofthefunctionalformbeingestimated.
H owever,thebias ofb̄10(w)alsodepends onD2 ¯ 2 (w2).T his is anaturalextensionof
theresultin Tripathi and Kim (1 999)wheretheauthors lookedatthesimplermodel
Yi=X ® 1d i¯1 (U i)+ "i.Ifthedisturbancetermishomogeneousofdegreezeroin(X ;Z ),the
asymptoticvariancesimplī es tojjKjj2 (d + s¡2 )2 ¾ 21(W ;1 ;1 )=pW (w),whichtakes theusual
asymptoticvarianceofkernelestimatros.











= B IAS¤n (u)+ e¿¤n(u)+ op(h21)+ op(h22);















n (u;Vj)¿n(u;Vj).T hefollowingresultis proved in theappendix.
L et¾ 22 (W ;X d)=E ("
2 j(W ;X d)).





































X 2 ®1d jW =u;v
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X 2 ® 1d ¾
2
































1 ! 0 ,thebiasterm










homoscedastic,theasymptoticvariancereduces tojjKjj2 (d¡1)2 ¾20




forunrestrictedadditivemodels.W eendthissectionwithacorollarytoT heorem3.T his
shows theasymptoticnormalityofourtwo-step procedureforthespecialcase Z ® 2s = 1
















X 2 ® 1d ¾
2
































X 2 ® 1d jU =u;Z =z
´tr
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In this sectionweestimateanadditively separableaggregatelevelproduction function
forlivestockproductioninW isconsin.T hedatausedwascollectedin1 987bytheFarm
CreditServiceofSaintPaul,M innesota,bysamplingmorethan1 0 0 0 farmsinW isconsin.
H owever,weonlyuseasubsetoftheoriginaldataafterdeleting:(i)farmswithincomplete
records, (ii)farms whichwere considered tobeoutliers, (iii)non livestockproducing
farms, and (iv)farms with atleastonefactorinputsettozero. This leaves us with
250 observations.M oredetails aboutthis datasetmaybefound inChavas and A liber
(1 993),Severance-L ossin(1 994),andSeverance-L ossinandSperlich(1 997).Theoutput

























+ 0 :0 63
(0:0 2 0 )
logl1 + 0 :289
(0:0 2 5)
logl2 + 0 :30 5
(0:0 34 )
logl3
+ 0 :0 31
(0:0 07)
logl4 + 0 :277
(0:0 2 3)
logl5; R 2 =0 :90 0 :
A t1 % levelwefailedtorejectthehypothesisthat
P 5
i= 1 ¯i=1;i.e.wecannotrejectthe




W e nowrelaxthefunctionalform assumption and add some structureto(4.7)by
additivelyseparatingf intotwocomponents:f1,whichoperates onthe x̄edfactorsof
production;andf2 ,whichusesthevariablefactorsofproduction.Itstillremainstodecide
whichcomponentsof~lshouldbetreatedas x̄ed(resp.variable).Sincefamilylaborsupply
isquiteinelastic,itseems reasonabletothinkofl1 asa x̄edfactor.O ntheotherhand






whetherfactorli is x̄edorvariableis toplotli=y againsty.Ifli is x̄edthenceteris
paribusweexpecttheratioli=y todeclinewith increasingy.A fterscalingthedataso
thatthesamplevarianceis one,inFigure1 wedisplaytheestimatedN adaraya-W atson
regressioncurvesofli=y againsty fori=1;:::;5.From this ḡurewecanseethatl1=y
(correspondingtofamilylabor)istheonlyratiothatseemstodeclinewithy.T herefore,
wetreatl1 as the x̄ed(andl2 ;:::;l5 asthevariable)factorsattheaggregatelevel.So
let~l=(~x;~z),where~x=(l1)isthevectorof x̄edfactorsand~z=(l2 ;l3;l4 ;l5)thevector
ofvariablefactors.Imposingadditiveseparabilityonf intermsof~xand~z,wecanwrite
y=f1(~x)+ f2 (~z)+ ":
Finally,aswearetreating~zasthevectorofvariableinputs,letusalsoassumethatf2 is
homogeneousofdegreer=1.T herefore,wehavethat









;1 )+ ": (4.8)




separability used in Severance-L ossin and Sperlich (1 997), itdoes imposea strongre-
strictiononthemarginalproductoffamilylabor;namely,thatitis independentofother
inputs.Toensurethattheserestrictionsallowsensibleinference,wehavetostatistically
testwhetherthedatasupportthespecī cationgiven in(4.8).H owever,this testingis
beyondthescopeofthepresentpaperandisleftforfutureresearch.Forthepresentwe
con̄ neourselvestoestimatingtheproductionrelationshipdescribedby(4.8).











( ~x0r~xf(~x;~z )+ ~z 0r~z f(~x;~z )
f(~x;~z ) fortheunrestrictedmodel,
~x0r~xf1(~x;~z )+ rf2 (~z )




is homogeneous ofdegreer.Forthepresent,sinceweareassumingthatf2 is linearly






TheproceduredescribedinthepaperwasimplementedinG A U SS.T hedatawas r̄st
scaledbythesamplestandarddeviationtohaveunitsamplevariance.A G aussiankernel
was then used toestimate f;f1, and f2 ateach ofthe 250 observations. U singthese








4 + d + s fortheunrestricted
model.T heoptimalbandwidthswhichminimizethemeansquarederrorsfromestimating




M ean M edian M ean M edian
(fullsample) (excludingoutliers)
R estricted 1.0 67 1.0 1 8 1 .0 60 1 .0 1 6










notastatisticaltestbyanymeans,this is perhaps agood indicationthatouradditive
specī cation is avalid restrictionon (4.7). T heestimated e(~xi;~zi)'s seem to° uctuate





H owever,afeaturewhich is notas easytoexplain is theform oftheestimated f1
andthemarginalproductoflabor. BycomparingFigures 3(a)and 3(b)observethat








1Columns4 and 5list themeanand med ianvaluesoftheestimated elastic itiesafter d iscard ingestimates









done. L oosely speaking, since family laboris measured in dollars, the \ slack" in the
numberoffamilymembersemployedis takenup bytheprice;i.e.innominalterms the
farm seems tobeemployingmorefamilymemberswhichreduces thee®ectofaddinga








when its components arehomogeneous functions ofknowndegree.T hesuggestedpro-














B IASn + e¿n + op(h21)+ op(h22)
Proof.First,observethat
b̄
0(w)¡¯0(w)=E TQ ¡1S¡1n (w)¿n(w)+
h



































































































































































































































= SnQ [¯1(w1);D¯1(w1);̄ 2 (w2);D¯ 2 (w2)]





















= E T Q ¡1S¡1n (w)¿n(w)+ E









M 1+ d E
³
X 2 ® 1d jW =w
´
0 (1+ d )£(1+ s)
0 (1+ s)£(1+ d ) M 1+ sE
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p! h 22 pW (w)£2
66664
E jW = w
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Z 2 ® 2s
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1 0 d






































































































M 1+ d E
³
X 2 ® 1d jW =w
´
0 (1+ d )£(1+ s)
0 (1+ s)£(1+ d ) M 1+ sE
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M 1+ d =
·
1 0 d
0 d ¹ 2KId
¸
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¢ E(X ®1d Z ® 2s jW = w)
E
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s jW = w)
E
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X 2 ® 1d ¾
2




X ® 1d Z
® 2




X ® 1d Z
® 2









(ii)(A symptoticN ormalityofthemainstochasticterm e¿n)
Q
p
nhd + s¡2 e¿n =E T Q ¡1S¡1n (w)
p
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s ¾ 2"(W;X d ;Z s)jW = w)
E
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s ¾ 2"(W;X d ;Z s)jW = w)
E
³





















fromtheresult(L emma2)concerningtheconvergenceofE T Q ¡1S¡1n (w);
i.e.,
E T Q ¡1S¡1n (w)




X 2 ® 1d jW =w
¡́1
0 1£d 0 0 1£s
0 0 1£d E
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pW;X d ;Z s(w;r1;r2)
pW (w)
dr1dr2 (1 + o(1))
= pW (w)jjKjj22§¿ (1 + o(1)):
























(ii)From L emma2,E TQ ¡1S¡1n (w)
p






ProofofTheorem 1 andCorollary2. T heproofofT heorem 1 isobvious from

















ProofofTheorem 3. Ifweusetheuniform convergenceresultprovedin L emma










underassumption A 7.N ow,applyingthesameargumentagain in L emma4.3 ofYang,
H Äardle,andN ielsen(1 999),wecanshowthat













¡1(u;Vj)¿n(u;Vj)(1 + op (1));
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Kh 2 (Vi¡Vj)
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X 2 ®1d jW =(u;Vi)

















2 (W ;X d)
p2W (u;V )E 2
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X 2 ®1d jW =(u;s2)






X 2 ® 1d jW =(u;s2)
´
·Z
r2 ® 11 ¾
2
2 (u;s2 ;r1)
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X 2 ® 1d jW =(u;s2)
´ ds2 :
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